
NIISCErLANEOUS.

The. Comznittee on Alcoholism as'a Causative Factor of lnanity
reported the. following resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, in the opinion of the meeting of aliernsts and neurolo-
giats of the United States in convention assexnbled, it lias been definitely
etablished that alcohol, when taken into the system, aets as a definite
poison to the brain and other tissues; and

Whiereas, the cifects of this poison are dîrectly or indirectly re-
sponsible for a large proportion of the insane, epilepties, feeble-mînded,
and otiier forms of mental, moral and physical. degeneracy; and

Wiiereas, many hospitals for the insane and other public institu-
tions are now compelled to admit and care for a multitude cf inebriates;
anid

Whereas, many States have already established separate colonies
for the. treatment and re-education of sucli inebriates, with great bene-
fit to the. individuals and to the commoniwealths;

Tiierefore, b. it rcsolved that we, uniqualifiedly, condexun the use
of alcoholic beverages and recomnxend that the various State Legisia-
turcs take ateps to elimillate such use; and be it further

Resolved, that we recommend the- general establishiment by all
State and Territories of special colonies or hospitals for the. care of

Reaolved, that organized medicine should initiate and carry on a
qjtematic persistent propaganda for the. education of the public re-
gardng the. deleterious effeets of alcohol; aud

Be it furtiier resolved, that the mediceal profession should take the.
kead in securing adequate legisiation to the. ends herein specified.

The Committee on Syphilis as a CJausative Factor of Insanity t.
pote the. foilowing resolutions, which wcre unanimously adopted:

Wiiercas, syphilis is responsible for a large percentage of ail in-
,gunity and< mental deflciencly,

Be it resolved that:
First: FfealtIi Departments (municipal aud state) should b. equip-

pdto make laboratory examinations for venereal diseases.
Second: Ail hospitals for the. insane should b. equipped to make

labratryexaminations for venereal diseases.
Thir4z Hospials and dispensaries for the treatmnent of venercal

disae should be provided.
Fourth: Physicians should be eoxnpelled by law to report cases of
venrea dieassas is niow doue in other contagious disease.s.

Fit:Applications for marriage should b. required to furnish

Sith Lectures and bulletins shoiild be offered freely to tiie p<ub-

Seveth:Newspapers eliould b. requested to use their best influ-
enetoeucte the. people eoneerning venereal diseases.

Egt:Sex hxygiene should b. taught in the. publie seliools, above
oAnrRTades. to the. sexes separately.


